
becote.. victims Io. the arts of designing calumniiy
It is nt tol e woridéred at that they whose at.
tention lbas been diverted from the concerns af
the worid to 41jects. of an high.er nature, should
perform those offices vhich are necessary to su.
ciety with less skill than others whose lives have
been consunmed in the noise and. bustie. of busi.
ness, and whose pursuits hiave been selfish and
sordid. In the performance of those offices, the
frequeint .auperiority of ignorance oyer learning
is evident and confessed. -The former often ef'
.fects with. easè what the latter in vain attempts
and th.è. becomes wise.in its. own conceit. Yet
le tthose who, excet in.worldly wisdom bear theiý
triumph with modération, when'they fe remind.
ed that wealthi, which'only,.gratifies the avarice or
thé passions of its:passessör, iithoit being the in.
strumient of benevolence, is neithpr honourable
nor ornamental and that, power, and influence,
only shew thémselves illustrious wkhen they are ex.
erted to s 'ppress injus.tice, and redeem the falleu,
Let them likewise he reminded of the deceitfti-
-ness for which the promises of worldly wisdom are
not a little .re'nùwëd for, in. tle quaint verse of
Quarlés,

l'The world's a crafty strunmpet,. most affecting;.
.And élosely followijg, tbose tJiat moAt reject her;

-Bnt seeming carëleas, nicely disremprcting
And .coyIy flying .these thak most affect. ber;

Iftbon be free, eh*% étrange ; if atrange, -he's free;
'Flee, and she folloîv-; fallow, and she'll flee;

Than £he the' none 'more coy; thereu-none niore fond than she.1

The inserioi n ofthe following lijes oi Ô'ihe bat
tie of Lindy's Làné, due:as itisbo t. t theii
nerit and tothe esteeïTfcél for thei9 iuthor, re

quires .nevertheless « p 'aylogy f& the » aien
reviva oinaon1 arré aniï alry that it i
=nest; deÎN'aý tålur i&rif'iánNR4.sn


